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Imperfection in evaluation system makes low job performance
Evaluation of administrators' job performance is necessary for team construction and an effective way to improve recruit to administrators, and solve "difficulty in evaluation and difficulty in know people". Although there is 
2.3Weak in service and guidance sense and execution ability
The management work now is more complex and policy is stronger. The service targets are more active in thinking. It requires the administrators should take requirements of students and teachers into consideration always and everywhere. Problems could be solvedshould be solved quickly and those cannot be solved should try to be solved to improve execution ability. In actual work, some administrators do their work based on experience and are not be active and patience to solve problems for service targets. The laziness makes dissatisfaction form students and teachers.
2.4The career planning of administrator is not clear and circulation channel is simple.
The entire quality is rather high and most administrators have their own understanding, paying more on spiritual pursuit and self-value achievement. The development channel is not clear and it is weak in mechanism for talents choosing and employment. There is a problem of "could be up but not down, could go out but cannot go in" actually. If things go on like this, administrators with major strengthen is hard to change positions and their working enthusiasm will be thwarted. 
3.3Improving execution of administrators, strengthening their service awareness
The key of administration is implementation.
The key of implementation is execution.
Therefore Therefore, enhancing cohesion through campus culture construction is the priority among priorities in cadre group construction. 
Selecting administratiors utilizing employment ideality of enterprise

